DELAWARE MASCOT TEAM
Appearance Types
(Effective 9/25/2015)

Please note: all appearances are booked on a first-come, first-served basis and are dependent upon the mascots’ availability. It is highly recommended that you submit your request at least four weeks prior to your event. Please do not submit an appearance request for an event that is more than three months away.

Rates below are for one mascot [YoUDee or Baby Blue]. An additional $50 will be charged to include both mascots. Payment information must be provided in advance of the appearance. Additional travel charges may apply for events off campus.

Internal UD Department & RSO events can be paid through a JV transfer. Please submit online check or credit card information at www.udel.edu/youdeepay

UD College, Department & RSO Appearances - $100 (one hour maximum appearance)
For events sponsored by a UD Department, RSO or other unit.

Nonprofit Organization Appearance - $110 (one hour maximum)
For nonprofit organization functions up to one hour in length.

Corporate Appearance - $200 (one hour maximum appearance)
All other appearances.

Schools [K-12] - $50 (30 minute maximum)
For school events K-12, travel charges may apply.

Weddings & Special Events – $250-$500 (one hour maximum appearance)
Appearance cost is based on availability, specific travel time & distance. A tip is typically given to performers for weddings and other special events. This is not required but encouraged at your discretion.

Personal Game Day Tailgates $100 personal (15 minute maximum)
Appearance will include one mascot and 4-6 cheerleaders with chants, cheers & photo opportunities. Add $50 for both mascots.

YoUDee Gram - $75 (15 minute maximum)
For birthdays or other special occasions. Current full-time UD Students may make a request for discounted rate of $50 [student must be the requester]. Travel charges may apply if off campus.